
Allergens: Dairy (D) Gluten (G) Nuts (N)

Beef kofta w/confit tomato aioli  (G)(D)

Saffron & lemon chicken kebab w/ Middle Eastern slaw, Yemenite dynamite (G)(D) 
Oyster & Shitake mushroom kebab w/ porcini tahini & crispy shallots (G)(D) (vegetarian alternative) 

Persian olives
Berber & Q hummus w/ burnt butter, 

golden raisins, pul biber (N)(D)

Baba ghanoush w/ muhammara, 

pomegranate, walnut & dill (N)

BIGS FROM THE GRILL

SALADS

MEZZE

Sticky date pudding Turkish coffee ice-cream (D)(G) 

Poached quince Feta ice cream & tahini crumb (D)(G)

SWEET

We make our own Catalan style vermouth, by infusing 
spices, citrus peels to create the perfect Berberian 

nectar. 
- 

5.5 - On The Rocks 
7.5 - With Tonic 

B(V)ERMOUTH

DESSERT COCKTAILS
Qawha Martini  w /  Tequila blanco, cazcabel liqueur, 
turkish coffee....................................................................

Halva w /  Vodka, sesame, za’atar, spiced pistachio..............

The NUTorious Frangelico, Hven summer spirit, amaro 
montenegro, chocolate.......................................................

 

9.5 

9

10

We roast it in our wood fired oven, brush it with  baharat spice butter, 
finished on the grill so it's charred and smokey just how we like it. Then  
we smother it in tahini, pomegranate molasses and sprinkle with rose 
petals, green chili sauce andpine nuts parsley

OUR BOOK
The Berber & Q Cookbook from Josh 
Katz is available.

Just ask one of our staff.

OUR SIS
Berber & Q Shawarma Bar is our second site 
in Exmouth Market.
Have you been yet? Bring this menu and 
exchange it for a free mezze.   
           - T & C apply -

 PRIX FIXE MENU 
£35 PER PERSON

SIDES

Cauliflower shawarma w/ tahini, 
pomegranate & pine nuts (N)(D) 

Blackened sweet potatoes w/ honey 
butter, chamomile & almond dukkah (N)(D)

CAULI-FACT

A discretionary 12.5% service charge 
is added to your bill, all of which 
is shared amongst our floor, bar & 
kitchen staff.

Wood roasted beets w/ hazelnuts, candied orange 

& whipped feta (D) (G) [V] 

Chilli-roasted pumpkin w/  cracked wheat, 

haszelnuts, capers & myzithria cheese (G) (D) (N)


